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LETS GO SUMMER PLUNGING
*****

ON THE WAY   During the hot summer, nothing can 
b« as refreshing as o cool swim. Gary Beltran (left), 
8, 826 Teri St., Patrick James, 8, 905 Teri St., take 
the path which will lead fhem to Bensteod Plunge and 
on afternoon of fun.

LET'S DIVE   Geting ready to dive 
into the pool to have a carefree after 
noon are James Turley, 11, 21406

Water St., and Anna Marit Malnar. 
10, 1338 W. 220th St.

JOIN US   Connie Turley, 14, (left! 
21406 Water St., and Robin Atwood, 
9, 1823 E. 214th St., caper in the

water as time quickly passes. They 
seem to beckon others to short in the
fun.

Teacher Attends News Conference ToiTdnce Residents Receive

Bank Vice-Presidenl Posts
A certificate for complet-j Gueat speaker was Paul 

ing a two-week 
studying in the

session 
advanced

section of the Newspaper 
Fund Teachers' workshop 
was awarded Guy R. Old, 
Jr., 1 n R t r u c t o r at North 
High, at the Indiana Univer 
sity NewH Conference 
awards banquet June 6.

Old was among ' 12 high 
school teachers participating
in the workshop.

Swcnson, executive director
of the Newspaper Fund. 
Inc., sponsored by the Wall 
Street Journal to improve 
the teaching of journalism in 
high schools. 

Cash awards, provided by

Elevation of two Torrance 
residents, both veteran Paci 
fic State Bank executives, to

Theta Sigma Phi and Sigmaj vice-presidlcnt was announc- 
Dclta Chi. professional jour-j^d yesterday by President 
nalism societies, were j Robert C. Yeary. 
awarded to top students at-i Robert A. Ruth. 33, 18911
tending. iPatronella Ave., and Ray El-

ston, 35. 5033 Scott Ave.. 
both with the Bank since its 
founding in 1055, wen 
named vice-presidents effec 
tive July 1. Ruth also serves 
as controller and Elston as 
manager of the Bank's Len- 
nox branch.

Ruth began his career 
with Pacific State seven 
years ago as supervisor of 
the notr department. He sub 
sequently served as assist 
ant operations officer, assist 
ant cashier, operations offi 
cer, assistant manager of the 
Windsor Hills branch, sys 
terns research officer and 
was named assistant vice- 
president and controller in 
January of 1961.

JOINS BANK
Elston joined the bank a^- 

assistant cashier-operations 
officer in 1955, was lalter 
appointed assistant manager 
and then manager of the 
Lennox branch and assist 
ant vice-president in Jan 
uary, 1961.

Both Ruth and Klston at 
tended Leu/inger High 
School in Hawthorne and 
graduated in 1945. Both be 
gan their banking careers 
with the Bank of America, 
both were long-time rest- ________ 
dents of the Hawthorne area' 
and both have lived in Tor-.Small Dinne 
ranee for several years. 

ACTIVITIES
Ruth is a past director. 

past, treasurer and state di-

ancers on Horseback
Perform at Community Fair

\Vagon Wheel 
were seen in the

RAY ELSTON
new vice president

nvay 
must be

in color. Capt. Errett L.
nual Hawthorne Fair parade John. Jack La Lanne, Don-|Greer. commander of the 
Thursday at 6 p.m. aid May. Greg Homan. Ben! California Highway Patrol V

The Whirlers, organized Hunter; and Steve Elite. (South Los Angeles Area, re 
by Jane Southers. is a group The parade will be vidio-! mi.n.dc,d motorists, 
of voungsters who square taped bv KTTV and shown 1 , ,A law which became ef- 
dance on horseback. They today from 5:30 to 7 p . m .,[cctiye last September proh)- 
were accompanied by th e fr|The"pa r ad e was held in blls the use of flarps of anv 
mascot, "Spot." and his Eng-iconjunction with the loth 
lish trap, owned and driven Annual Hawthorne Commu- 
by Jennifer Hansley. nity Fair which closes today.

The Hawthorne Parade, j This event is sponsored 
one of the top 10 parades in by the Hawthorne Kiwanis 
California consisted of 131 Club; all proceeds will go to 
units that include 22 bands.! youth activities in the 
several crack drill teams.jmunity. 
precision majorettes, and; -         

color but red to warn of a 
stalled vehicle or any other 
traffic hazard."

Rose Parade equestrians. 
Celebrities include Francis

ROBERT A. RUTH
. . . gains post

Party
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 

Davies of Torrance enter 
tained with a small dinner 
party at The Pen and Quill

GOLD MEDALLION KONA PALMS 
'Builder Kirk Gillett (right) accepts a 
Gold Medallion award from Charles 
Burton, Los Angeles Deportment of 
Water ond Power, for display at the

Kona i'uiuii, new 36-unit oportment 
project at Z5615 S. Western Ave, 
Lomita. Open house wil be held from 
1 to 5 p m. July 22.

Windsor Apts. 
Open in City

at

Kona Palms, Tradewinds Feature 
Electric Kitchens, Ceiling Heat

All-electric kitchens and nated high standard* of 
radiant electric ceiling heat, modern lighting, wiring and 
are two notable attractions major electric appliances, ac- 
at the Gold Medallion Kona cording to Hugh C. Cate, 
Palms and the Tradewinds;DWP new construction sales 
apartments, 25615 S. West-(manager, 
fin Ave., Lomita. according 1 The Medallion Auard 
to^builder Kirk .Gillet. |means more than the "ade-

The two 18-unit Gold Me-jQuate wiring" provided by
dallion projects, which will (enough outlets and switches., , 4l . .-. , ,, t .. ,, .. 
hold open house from 1 to :>'l1 means "full housepowcr " uith onr> two anrl thrrr "rd-jexpanwon of its Hawthorne 
p.m. July 22. are heated hv.wlth plentv of electric cir-' 1 '00?1 ""'I* * nrl a heated j headquarters, has a new 
radiant electric heat from cuits. including heavy - dutv I poo] , for $lll) to * 180 P*n Torrance branch under eon- 
electric: rabies hidden in the circuits, for present, needs! 0!1 th ' Som(* ?f , thc unitn, struct ion in the ( arson 
ceiling plaster, which silent-ipl'i* those that will «rcom-| lnrludr °,nr and lhrw> nuar-jShoppig (enter. It will be 
ly radiate their heat down-imodate the mai«- «^»«-«- ters hath rooms and stall I the sixth office to be formed

(appliances

Deluxe living in the 
area is now offered

Windsor
in Torrance
St. this week. Pacific State Rank. cur- 

Available are aparlmenfsjrently completing a major

tor of the Hawthorne Jun- ; notebrpstaui'anl in Manhat- 
ioi Chamber of Commerce, a 
member of the Lawndale- 
South Bay Kiwanis Club. 
National Association of 
Bank Auditors and Control- 
lei rs. past treasurer of the 
Southwest PTA of Oral Edu 
cation and a graduate and 
instructor of the American 
Institute of Ranking.

Klston is the president of 
the Los Angeles Internatioal 
Airport. Rotary Club and a 
charter member of the Haw 
thorne Junior Chamber ofi 
Commerce. Me is an accom 
plished pianist and is active 
in Boy Scout activities in the 
Torrance area.

FAMILY
Kuth and his wife. Mar- 

joric. have three children. 
IDianc, H; Teresa. R and Me- 
linda. 7. Ray and Lorena 
Klston have four children.

Family Featured 
At 'Fun1 Event

There will be fun for the 
entire family at Torrance 
Park's Family Night Tues 
day. July 24, at fi p.m.

Picnic areas will be avail 
able from 6 to 7 p.m. for 
those wishing to begin the 
evening Avith a picnic sup 
per. An old fashioned neigh 
borhood sing will follow the ern 
picnic and feature Jim Da- 
Vidson and his Torrance Re 
creation Department hand.

Movies will coin-hide thr 
activities.

Torrance Park picnic area 
and bandshell are located at 
Arlington and Santa Fe.

For additional information

offered for sale as 
;ay warning devices. 

He also cautioned motor 
ists who set out flares at. the 
scene of a highway hazard to 
be particularly careful that 

is on the 
sales and use taxi road wav. and that flares are

TAXABLE TRANSACTION
_ Taxable transactions sub*
ject to California's three per- no gasoline or oil
cent retail
totaled $5.7 billion duringjkept well away from brush
the first quarter of 1962. land roadside grass.

Lyman to Chair Committee
For Re-election of Cranston

icall KA

John Anson 
California

the Cranston for Controller 
Committee, announced that 
David K. Lyman has been 
appointed Chairman of the 
Torrance Committee for the 
Re-Klcction of Alan Crans 
ton.

in-
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Apartments, open Stevp U) . Handy. f>; Janis, 6: 
ice at 21007 Victor| H ml Linda, .'*.

major electric
ward. (appliances the Medallion 

Spacious all-electric kltch-| apartment occupant will de-
ens in the buildings' apart- sire to add in the future.

Gate said.

ters
.showers. 

Other features at. Windsor
|b

are private patios, balconies, 
built-in ranges and ovens,which will be demon 

strated at the open house by
Los Angelrs Department of from 700*'to 900. 2fi of th** ! ^ ra PCR » carports, laundry fa 

cilities.

Hanging in square footagej ;i recreation room, carpets.

Centinela Valley's onh- 
- branch independent 

commuity banking institu 
tion.

vvHin nun rower rentCFen- 
tatlvps. contain built-in elec 
tric ovens and surface units. 
*ink oMflposprs and water 
hrat^i-R concealed in the nat 
ural flnUh redwood cabinet-i*y-

A OoM Medallion apart 
ment fni)»t fnert the oVHg-

i\ o n a raims - rraMewinris 
apartments are furnished. 

Appointments include wall 
to wall carpeting and drap 
eries. A large, heated swim 
ming pool is located in a 
eentral patio. Garage space 
is available for tenant park- 
Inp.

» imirri.

Windsor, a complete gold 
medallion building, is own 
ed and operated by William 
I/cadrr Associates. 1010 So. 
Robert son Blvd., Lo? An 
geles. Information can be ob 
tained bv calling OLvmpia 
7-OSlfl. "

Couple Dines Out
Supper dancing was enjoy 

ed at The Pen and Quill'ho 
tel-rcstaiirant in Manhattan 
Beach recently by Betty 
Tlovendon of Torrance and 
hrr fiance. Philip G. Brown, 
also of Torrarrce.

Ford. South-'man, secretary. Salisbury is 
chairman of' a Torrance businessman op 

erating a retail tire com 
pany. He is active with the 
Civitan Club. Toaslmasters 
Club and the Torrancr 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chairman David Lyman 
stated. "It is a pleasure t<» 
be associated with a man of 

State Con 
troller. Alan Cranston. Mr. 
Cranston has always taken 
an interest in the comma 
nity of Torrance and our lo 
cal problems. I am sure the 
people of Torrance will wel

jcome the opportunity to 
give Mr. Cranston a tremen 
dous vote of confidence in
'the November election. In 
terested persons desiring to 
he,lp with campaign activi 
ties should contact, either

I myself or Mr. Salisbury."

Other appointments  «.-., ru , chulc Leo Salisbury, vice- the callber o£ ouv 
chairman and Marion Ly-

Local Theater 
Stages Casting

Hampton Theatre is seek 
ing players in "Twelfth of 
Never." an original pi a} 
written by Duke Yelton and 
directed by Jay Stephens.

The casting, slated for 
Monday and Tuesday at 8 
p.m., will be held at. t h < 
Hampton Theatre. 100 Wall 
St. (under the building, fac 
ing 137 Pacific Ave.) Redon- 
do Beach.

Characters sought include 
three teenage boys, three 
teenage girls, six' men from 
30 to 50 years old. and four 
women in the s a m t tge 
bracket.

Tryouts are open to §11 
persons interested. The play 
will open Sept. 21 for a five- 
weekend run.

fieri. DA R-15'l*

PLANNING CAMPAIGN Alan 
Cranston (rightI discusses details of 
his campaign for re election a* con 
troller with Mr. and Mrs. David K.

Lyman Lymon, Torronce otorney, has 
been named chairman of the Torranc* 
Committee for tht Re-Election of Alan 
Cranston.

MARINE BORERS
i Marine borers, which 
'each year destroy more 
than $0(1.000.000 worth of 
wooden piling exposed to 
salt, water, can be complete 
ly stopped by sheathing the 
piling with cupro-mcke 1 
sheet.


